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The Man j 
W ho Shaves Himself \
Hundreds of men shave themselves for various reasons and many of them dread it because they are not properly equipped to do the work in a satisfactory and painless manner. Any man armed with a Gem safety razor can push it over his face and never feel I  it. Then finish up with good powder and cream and i step forth not only looking fine but feeling the same.

Williams9 Drug Co,
4'Home of the Qrafonola”

PERFECT SERVICE PURE DRUGS

CITY AND COUNTRY
Tripp write* Are Insurance.
Chautauqua May 27-28-29-30-31.
Pasture ior rent. Call Farm

3802.

Money to loan. See J. W. KIST- 
LER

Summer has arrived in our
midst.

Go to Kreamer's for summer un
derwear.

List your property with J. W. 
KISTLER.

Eat Liberty bread. Baked by 
electricity.

Cecil Swope has been in Portland 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cooper of Al
bany are at the J. S. Cooper home today.

Mrs. Lemmon of Salem is the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Nellie 
Barnett.

Miss Cooley of Salem was the guest of Miss Marjorie Reynold* 
this week.

Six fresh cows for sale. Olden, 
4 miles southwest of Monmouth on Airlie road.

Everybody that could went to Sa lem Sunday for the blossom day 
celebration.

Sloper Bros, shipped their final 
car of broccoli by express to Chi
cago Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Plant and \children visited in Salem for several 
days last week.

Patronize home industry. Eat 
Liberty bread.

Julius Schaffer is in Independ
ence this week.

Any and all forms of Insurance 
J. W. KISTLER.

W. T. Macy was here from Mc
Minnville Tuesday.

Eat Liberty bread. It is clean. 
Baked by electricity.

Miss Pearl Smith was here from Corvallis last Sunday.
Miss Helen Butler was the guest 

of Portland friends Sunday.
Satu£sJay, May 8, is the date of 

the Civic Club cooked food sale.
Mrs. Siam Claggett Young was 

home from Albany last Sunday.
Mrs. C  B. Smith went to Portland last Sunday to visit relatives.
F. O. Parker was home from Sa

lem Sunday .visiting his family 
here.

Mrs. Peter Kurre returned Monday from a visit with Portland rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pettijohn of 
Livesley were Sunday guests at the 
Hi Woods home.

Co. K’s old fashioned hop Wednes day night was greatly enjoyed by 
all those present.

Elmer Chapin and Miss Ethel 
Carmack were licensed to wed at 
Dallas Wednesday.

Mrs. Oliver Smith's friends will be sorry to know that she is ill 
at her home here.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs Clinton Archibald Sunday. He has been christened Gene Claire.
The man who shaves himself can make it more pleasant by consult

ing the Williams Drug Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stratton and 

daughter of Salem were guests of "Daddy" Hedges last Sunday.
Miss Opal McDevitt of Dallas was the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 

Conkey the first of the week.
Miss Ada Ketchum left last Fri

day for California, after a visit with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Ketchum.

Cool Under
w ear for 
Summer 
Under Wear
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The warm zephyrs of the 
coming summer will soon 
put the “ heavies” in the 
closet. They’re beginning 
to scratch now and i t ’s only 
a question of days till off 
they come. What have 
you, Mr. Man, to put on in 

-----  their placet Better ran
sack around and see! Find out how many pieces 
you are short and come to this store and replenish 
your wardrobe with the best and coolest summer 
underwear sold anywhere. We have them in union 
suits and in separate shirts and drawers—different 
grades at different prices. We give satisfaction in 
underwear in the same manner that we do in cloth
ing, shoes and hats. Also, don’t think that under
wear will be any cheaper until next fall. It will not.

O. A. Krearner

Enjoy a pleasant and cool summer with a Clark Jewel Oil stove. Sold by W. E. Craven, Hardware.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Finch of Portland were calling on Independ

ence friends the first of the week.
Rev. P. J. Burnett is visiting relatives in Independence. He will preach at the Christian church Sunday morning.
Mr. Cox of Albany visited the J. S. Robbies last Sunday. He was accompanied home by his sister, 

Mrs. McKinney.
E. E. Tripp returned from Port

land Wednesday where he has been confined for over two weeks as a federal juryman.
Mrs. Margaret Fitchard and son, Bobby, of Portland were here this week to attend the funeral of Marcus Hubbard.
Mrs. Susan Jones and daughters, the Misses Katharyn and Grace, of Corvallis were guests of relatives 

here last Sunday.
Mary Pickford, now Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks, in "Heart O’ the Hills" at the Isis on Sunday afternoon and evening and Monday night.
Independence Circle, Neighborsoi Woodcraft, meets the second and fourth Fridays of each month. All visiting Neighbors cordially invited to attend all meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hosford and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Strahn of Portland were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. Claggett last Sun

day.
Mrs. N. E. Olin of Albany was a 

guest at the home of Mrs. Nellie Barnett this week. Mrs. Olin is a sister of Mrs. Roop and was here to 
attend the funeral of the late A. M. Roop.

The poisoned barley, recommended by the county agricultural agent for exterminating squirrels, 
is sold in Independence by Max Goldman. Mr. Goldman derives no 
profit from its sale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bohannon have a new grand-daugher at Newberg. 

The young lady arrived at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Horn at 6:30 last Monday evening. She has been 
christened Betty-Lou.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Butler and Dr. and Mrs. M. J Butler went to Portland Sunday. While there they 
indulged in the sport of “smelting” 
is the Sandy. They returned with a large supply of smelt.

Ben F. Jones of Newport was in 
Independence Monday in the interest of his candidacy for secretary of state. Mr. Jones is a former resident of Independence and will receive a big vote here.

Mrs. Johns and daughters, the Misses Annette and Ellen, of Minne
apolis were guests of Miss Arbuth- not and Miss McManama this 
week. The Johns had been spending the winter in California.

The many friends of Miss Beryl Holt will be grieved to learn of 
the death of hei* mother at her home in Salem last week. Miss Holt was formerly a teacher in the High School here and was very 
popular.

Miss Florence Burton, who has 
been making an extended visit with relatives in Canada and in the Eastern States, will arrive home soon. At present she is visiting in Kansas with the Allan Chases who 
formerly lived here.
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The summer days of the week proved too alluring to J. S. Cooper to pass up without beginning his 1920 fishing campaign so he hiked over to his famous retreat near» Elk City to get busy.Later—the results proved bountiful and The Post receiveh a liberal 
sample.

Monmouth Herald: J. W. Stevens, second hand man of Independence, was doing business in Monmouth 
Friday. He says when he went to Independence he made the third second hand man in the city but 
since he has absorbed his two rivals and now has a monopoly of the business.

- Enjoy the Summer with 
I a Clark Jewel Oil Stove
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Guy Newton, who is with the Independence Telephone Co., was a victim of a painful accident while on duty last week. He fell from a telephone pole across a rail- 
fence and sustained an injury tc, his back that caused him to be off duty for several days. He is able to be out uguin now.

At the recital given by Miss Joy Turner in Salem this evening, six of her Independence violin pupils will play. The recital will be given at the Jason Lee Memorial church. 
The local pupils who will appear on the program are:* Martha Hill, Margaret Eddy, Galena Kurre 
Lenora Myers, Carroll Smith ai:d Jacob Lindour.

Post readers whose subscriptions expire in April and May have not been notified by mail as is the usual custom because of the circulation campaign now going on. We judge that those who care to renew will do so thru the contestants. If, however, they fail to renew by the end of the contest we will consider they 
do not wish the paper further and will remove their names from the list.

Salem Journal: Word has beenreceived in Salem that John M. Walker, for many years an employe of the Wells Fargo company 
here, and later associated with the local offices of the Standard Oil company, is seriously ill in a sanitarium in Portland. Mr. Walker has recently bçen in charge of the Standard Oil station at Independ
ence.

A very close friend of The Post 
in Portland sent us a batch of smelt already cleaned for which he has our most hearty thanks. We shudder to think, however, what would have become of those fish if they 
hadn't been cleaned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bohannon returned last Monday from Portland. While there Mr. Bohannon submitted to a very serious operation 
but he is feeding like himself again 
and is as glad to be back as we are to have him with us. Mr. and Mrs. Bohannon were accompanied home 
by “Young America Horn" of New- burg.

The Isis scored a great triumph lust-night by beating out Portland and securing for its first run in Oregon, Augustus Thomas’ sensational success, “Rio Grande.” It 
will be here on Thursday and Friday nights of next week instead of “The Long Arm of Mannister.” 
"Rio Grande” is going big everywhere. It will be one of the best moving pictures ever seen in Inde
pendence.

Post subscribers who wish to help any of the contestants in the automobile race at a time when their assistance counts the most, 
should do so tomorrow. In case your favorite in the race lias not called for your subscription be
cause of a lack of time, you may bring the money to the office of The Post tomorrow. We will seal it in an envelope and give it to the contestant you wish to aid.

Mrs. Grover Mattison was initiated into the Eastern Star last Tuesday evening. Following the work, a pleasant social hour and luncheon were enjoyed. The local chapter 
will be visited by the Worthy Grand Matron May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Martin of Roseburg were visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Hill, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Martin were enroute to Albertn, Canada, where 
they have farming interests. Mrs. Hill also enjoyed a visit from her sister, Mrs. S. F. Frazier and four children. The Fraziers 'also live in Alberta and had been spending 
the winter in Roseburg. The Cana dian party was accompanied by 
Miss Grace Sullivan of Applegate. Ore., who will will visit is Canada.

They will meet every cooking requirement and give a cool, comfortable kitchen to work in on hot summer days.
They are simple to operate.
In construction they tire rigid and durable, 
h inished in handsome Olive Green enamel on all sizes. ' iClark Jewel Oil Stoves make kitchen-work pleasant. 
They sa\ e time.—They save oil.

The Clark Jewel may be equipped with Peerless Ovens. These ovens with glass paneled doors allow the cooking process to be watched without opening the door. Polished "blue steel body, tin lined and insulated with asbestos. The doors have wire supports which make a shelf I  when open and Alaska handles are cool.

j WILLARD E. CRAVEN HDW.
SUCCESSOR TO CRAVEN & HUFF HDW. CO. |I
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Don’t say “I saw it in the pa
per." Say "I saw it in The Post" for if the news is true and accurate that’s where you 
did see it.

H O R S E  A N D  HORSE .

“I bunkered one of them smart 
confidence men up in Kay See, good 
and proper!” boasted Gabe Gosnell 
of Grudge, who was just back from 
the Big Burg. “Bought the Union 
station from him, by cracky!”

“Thunder!” ejaculated the ac
quaintance to whom tlie incident 
was being related. “What’s the mat
ter with you? You didn’t bunker 
him; he bunkered you !”

“Not by a fightin’ sight, he 
d idn 't! i gave him that ’ere stock ! 
got stuck with last year for it.”—

J O B  H E  S H I R K E D .

Doctor—'Tell your wife not to 
worry about that slight deafness, as 
it is merely an indication of advanc
ing years

Mr Meek Hi would vou n ,ed 
idling h • vou -elf. dec!or?- I

iug of tire American Jersey Cattle 
club, New York City, June 2. The new champion fat-producer is “Plain Mary," whose record of 1040 pounds of butterfat for one year breaksthe record held by “Vive La France.” A new record has also been made in the yearling class by “Lulu Alphea of Ashburn," producer 
of 800 pounds of fat in a one year test begun at the age of twenty- two months.
“Aunt Jane” Powell 90 Years Old

“Plain Mary” Now Champion Cow.
A new champion Jersey cow will he proclaimed at the annual meet-

(Monmouth Herald) Thursday, April 29, was “Aunt Jone” Powell’s ninetieth birthday 
and to properly observe the occasion the Ladies Aid of the Christian church made their weekly meeting on that day a reception to commemorate the event. Mrs) Powell, who for years has been one 
of the faithful workers of the church os well as a earnest seeker for the good of the community was born in Illinois and crossed the plains in 1852. At present she is enjoying her second sight and can 
read or sew without glasses. She has five children, twenty three grandchildren and fourteen great grand children. A celebration by 
members of the family occurred at the home Thursday evening.

Boost your favorite contestant.
Phone The Post the news.

Lost Parent-Teachers’ Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McIntosh, who have been visiting the former’s 
brother, J. G., left last week. Mrs. McIntosh will remain in Tacoma while Mr. McIntosh will return to Yukon, Alaska, where he has large 
interests in the gold mines of that 
region.

The Methodist Sunday school 
pupils enjoyed a get-to-gether socia| at the church last Friday evening. 
A program of readings, songs and orchestra music made a merry time for the large gathering of 
youngsters. They also enjoyed a

(Contributed)
The last. Parent-Teachers’ meet

ing of the year will he held next 
Tuesday, May 4, at 3:30. A full attendance is urged. A program by the children will be given and Miss 
Hales of the Normal physical education department will presept her conclusions regarding the height 
and weight of boys and girls. She 
took weight before the soup kitchen opened, when it closed and again last week to make comparisons of gain. Election of officers 
will be held and reports of the 
year's work given.

Wanting to rent or buy see J. VV 
KISTLER. i

Dr. Mendelson
Specialist
in
Eyesight

Can be seen at his office 211-212 Oregon Building (formerly the Hubbard building). One third of a century practical experience— 
9 years practice in Salem. My years of experience and the satisfactory service I have rendered to thousands of Marion and Polk
county people assures you competent and lasting relief in all your eyesight troubles. •

In every trade, profession or branch of work there are found 
a few men who, from special fitness or education, or both, are better prepared to serve you in their line than the multitude of others in the same field.

£ince optometry requires especial ability in both professional and mechanical work, men that are fitted to do both equally well are scarce
Therefore, you cannot be too particular about the selection of the man to whom you entrust your eyes.
The professional work, the examining and measuring of your eye defects, must be skillfully done The mechanical part, the 

making and adjusting of your glasses, is no less important.
I am making a specialty of correcting children’s eyes. MY 

PRICES ARE VERY RF.ASONABI.F. for the material and scr vice you will receive and I guarantee satisfaction in every respect Office hours from 9 to 12 a. m.—1 to 5 p. m. Sundays and evenings by special appointment

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN
FITS GLASSES CORRECTLY

Phone 443 Salem, Oregon


